
MEMORY IIASTERY I||ROUGH iIII{D i/IAPS EI{GIISII GRAMIIAR

FT

ralk aet

corr€ct to corre.t

verbs 'make' and 'let ol perce?tions
e.g. felt, yalch, see, hear,

gather to gather
invite to invite

pay to pay
quench to qu€rch

. She felt tie hertfrcmrhe oven.

. Amyrhlspered a secretto Hana.

. rne cookies snell good.

. He heard the news from a fiend-

TO - INFINITIVE

. Ile' used lhe mah entrance io enter thebu[dtn!_
' She usd salt to searon th. me,r

Can you show ne how to trse thc computer?
: lery was happy io g€r good rcrlts.

' He promlsed to return myboo[.

know rtat nappened ln the
We exerche in ordertostayheanit
We worl to acquhe erledence. .ti

. We studyceographyto
mdelstand aboul people

rcllglons and culturcs.

Ihee js no peopte to tatkwtth.
ficre ls a tree for you to stand

. lhis bed isconlortabte to steepon,. Doyou have anythtngto rarkabout?
. Ihls hoose ls for hts ch dren to tive in,. luyshternas manytoys to playwtth.
. Whal lnfomatlon do you need

Shewastoo iltto ahend

colltinue to contin!e

llv

- . Siti istoosorded to presenr hc.
story in front of the ctass.

lam unwillhgro move tron this ho$€.
Ihe dd ls too erclted to meeltteafkr.

r lt ls qulle dlfitcutt to sra d the prclect.
r I an glad to h€ar your votcs ag.tn.

M! fa$€rtold me to carefu y 2. ily talh€rtold n€ ro .bs

/3,lhe frB.rgfteu reru odercdro

4r llo b pebuadin{ his talher to

thercadcarcfulty. .\
3. Ine tirc lighreE were ordeEdto

put out r,ie lire b6Ftt

\ 6. Lllytlid to storty mde her

. 0oyouhaveanythirgto
. lt ls tlne to go for tunch.

. All ordercd her son to stop the

. lattenda cookingctassto tearn lhe

. Candyisteachingthe chitdrcn to draw

. laD sure the chlldrcn most haye many

, The corect way t0 greet y0ur
ftlendal nlght ls to say,c0od

ffi
' wilhout 'to' and aft€r
rmay', 'rrust', 'should', 'will',

. The chlldrcn nusr be asteep by9

. S.m should be hone soon,
. She wrll be sartht ,t the

o PNr Neum (M) sdi. Btrd. (5546e0-H)
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It is lsed after modat verbs
'nay', 'm!st', rshouldt, .witt',

t AlinaydrinL the juice in rhe
i!&

'.The patient nust rest in bed-t Puan Sili will Ietch the

. feel','whisper','observe',,hear',
'crawl', 'watch', 'hear'. .see,

E.c . Eliza felt her teardrops ro

! We saw the larmer harvesi

. The teachers observe thc
pupils conlplete their

Es . Thc cuard made the robbers
kreel on th€ grcund.

. Tfte lawyer made the ctient stsn

. Let them come to the Darty.. The hother let her son *a3h

. lnfinitives are used with the worq! lglin tronr ot them. They do not rak€
i past, presnt nd tuture torm. Gxamp6l
O They planned to so for a rrip tasi mdii.l
(l, The chairman asked rhe members to anend rhe meerina on rime.. some v€rbs are to!!9!G!L!y,the intinitives bur withour the word ,ro,

ih front of rhem. lExamDtesl
O Please let the car;;. 

-
0 can vou trelp me citlrhis studenr nos?
There are two kinds oI infinirives:
iij the bare infinitive lbl the ro-infinirive-

TEE ADIECTI
THAT EXPRESS

prepare, decide, hope,

inlorn your parents ot the

. Alirclused to go hom€

happy lo know that they
are going to slnway
Lagoon ihis Saturday,. Parveen was atraid to

tell her mother that 3he
had failed in her test,
. Tina was annoyed to

. The boys had to watk
lor days in the iunsle.. Father h.s cone to

. I went to b{y sonle

. Can you show the maid
how to bake piza?

. Do you know how to

. Pleas€ rell ne which
rcad lo tak€ to th€

AFTER TI{E MODALS
OUGHT'AND'USED'

. To donaie generoGty

. lo excel in life is ny

. The salesn.n is here
to 3ell some utensil3.

. The po3than went to

. I decided to go home
early aB it becan to . Zaheer and cracey

punctual to school-. You ought ro be honest

. Azhar and I Ged ro be

. Zain.ni and Arhrani
are to sin8 a duet at

r Liza is to attend tuirion

. lGvita has to visit the

Th€ yatchnran has to


